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Märrma' garkman gana marrtjina 
mulmukurru,
Two frogs were walk i ng through the grass.

ga waŋganydja garkman lukuna 
gärri na ŋarŋga'lilina, bala 
yatjurruna ŋayi bitjarrana,
"Wa— y! Marrkapmirri !
Luku ŋarra gärrina ŋarŋga'lili ! "
One frog's foot got stuck in a hole.
He yelled, "Hey, friend! One of my feet 
i s stuck i n this hole!"

Ga waŋganydja garkman waŋana 
bitjarra, "Galkurru dhiyali".
Bala ŋayi marrtjina bala märraŋala 
dakulnha, ga roŋiyina balayi 
wiripuwala garkmangala,
The other frog said, "Wait here".
He went and got an axe, and went back 
to where his friend was,

GA DAKULYU DJATTHURRUNA YAŊARA' I
AND CHOPPED OFF HIS LEG I

Ga ŋayinydja marrtjina ŋäthinana 
nhanŋuwuy ŋayi yaŋara'wa.
Ga wiripu mala garkmandhu ŋanya 
marrtjina warku'yurruna.
The frog was crying for his leg.
The other frogs were making fun of him.
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